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8Hg m
J Street Storage Warehouse,

Corner ileren to. &d near M.

$3.00
CHAIR,

Gold $1.75.
A big of-

feru I I for the
l i ujyy. next threer J- - days only.

That popu
R qg lar $3 All-Gol- d

Chair
that a large
pur chase
enabled us
to sell at
$1.95, spe-
cial Tues

day. Wednesday and Thurs.-- d

ay at $1.75. Friday morn-
ing the price goes back to
its usual figure.

Same Chair fa white enamel and
gold, blcoen-ime- l ami cold or pink
enamel and gold If ym j refer

lX want tu bo the Jeweler
nho comes luto your
mind first "

a Pretty
(Btft

and none the less

X w pretty because it is

But-

ton
If inexpensive.

Hook and Nail

File solid silver,

richly chased us-

eful as --veil as pretty

only

75cthe set.

(L X). Daptson,
Jeii'eler,

1J05 F Street Northwest.
Open every evening.

STUDENTS OF BIRD LIFE

American Ornithologists' Union at
the National Museum.

Youiii; sclent lot Itoml anil Discuss
1'ain-r- - Memorial Meeting to

II.- - Held 'I 111 Evenluc;.

Aliout halt a hundred persons rrom all
sections nf the who find interest
ami enleri.iiiinieiit in the study of birds
gathered In t!ie lecture liall of the National
Museum this morning. They were dele-pate- s

in the thirteenth congress of the
Ainerhnti Ornithologists' Union.

The will continue with unin-
terrupted regularity until Thursday after
noon, am! the sessions will lie devoted en-

tire!. to the reading of papers and to dis-
cussion if llieui.

Then- - were four papers submitted this
morning They were as follow: "An
Import.uH I'.ictor in the Study of Western
Bird Life," Carl F. Baker; "Exhibition of
Unpunished Water-colo- r Paintings of
Birds by Louis A. I'uertes," Elliott Couc-s- ;

"On F.ill.is' Cormorant." r. A. Lucas, and
"Further Remarks on tlie Suligcnus

Frank M. Cliapman.
The i was presided over by Tresl-dei- it

William Brewster, of Cambridge,
Muss. Mr J. II. Sage-- , or Portland, Conn.,
acted a-- , secretary. Four Imly visitors
witne-w- il the proceedings.

A notable feature of the convention is the
presence of a predominating number of
young men the customary gray beards and
liald lie ids aril spectacles, usually seen in
convention- - of scicntlc men, being largely
absent.

At tlie clo-- e of the morning meeting the
delcg.ins wen- - photographed from the
front entrance way to the museum.

Tlie exercises of this evening will be or a '
memorial diameter. Prof. Ii.G. Elliot will j
ofrer a memorial paper on tlie late George I

X. Law rente, an honorary number. The!
life of the late Prof. Thomas II. Huxley
will form tlie theme for a paper by Dr.
Elliott Cones.

ForeciiKt Till 8 P.M. Wednesday.
For the District of Columbia and Mar-ylandFair, preceded by rain on Marv-lan- d

coast this evening; warmer Wednesday
afternoon; northerly winds, becoming var-
iable.

For Virginia Fair, preceded by showers
in extreme southeast portion:
winds; warmer In interior Wednesday
afternoon.
"Weather Condltlonisand. General Fore-en-s

t.
The barometer has risen In all districts

east the Mississippi, and It has fallen
Blowly over the Itocky Moiutaln districts
and rapidly on the Nortn Pacific coast. It
Is highest over the Ohio Valley, and it Is
lowest North of
sudden decrease in pressure on the North
Carolina coast during the night, and thereare Indications of a storm central southeast of Hatteras, moving
which u iiKeiy to cause K&ies some dixtance
pft the Middle Atlantia and SoutheasternNew England coast, but ti not likely to belelt at the coast stations. - -
., It U colder on the Atlantlo coast. Frosts

' J?

CRUISER OFTFOR TURKEY

Flagship San Francisco to Be

Followed by Other War Vessls.

AMERIO AN S TO BE PROTECTED

Secretary Olney In Favor of Demon-Htnitlii- K

to the Porto That Ho Will
He Wlso to Hespeet the Itlghtxand
IVtkoiu o Our Aslutlo
Fleet He Dran n From.

The detail the flagship Ban Francisco
to assist the cruiser Marhlehead In caring
for American Interests In tbcLcvant (as an-
nounced In United Press dispatches last
night) is likely to be followed by an order
dispatch tug other American warships to
that part the world if the Armeulan
situation does not Improve.

H is known that Secretary Olney is In
favor of leav lng nothing undone to show the
Porte tint citizens of the United States in
the Sultan's possessions must be reelected
in their rights, and that the numerous Amer-

icas educaltoual institutions in Armenia
must be protected from mob violence.

THE ENTIRE FLEET.
The orders to the San Francisco were

expected in view of Mr. Oluey's senti-
ments and the only surprise expressed is
that no other vessels nave been git en
similar orders.

view of the fact that the San Fran-
cisco and the Marhlehead constitute the
entire American naal force on the Eu-
ropean station it will be necessary for this
government In the event of a determina
tion to augment these two cruisers to
draw on its fleet now attained to the
Asiatic station.

MAY BE WITHDRAWN.
This fleet consists of Baltimore, the

Oljmplu. the Mouocacy, Concord, the
.Petrel, tlie Charleston, the Machlns, the
Yorklown, and the Detroit, and in view of
comparative safity of American
in China at present, owing to the punish-
ment the murderers and the
prospect of speedy redress for the assaults
on missionaries in Cheng-l- u aud its icinlty.

.such a large force is not now necessary, and
some or the vessels tnav sarely be with-
drawn service In the Levant.

As the Baltimore has been relieved by the
Olynipla and will soon Btart for the United
States, It Is likely that licr commander will
be directed to return by way of the Indian
Ocean, tlie sea Arabia and the Red Sea,
to that she may join the San Francisco
and the Marhlehead on the Syrian coast.

The Charleston and the Detroit might
also be called on for tlilfservlce, and
could pruned by the route stated.

POItTi: GllOWIXO DOCILE.

Humored the Hi'(in-l- of Korelirii
Will He Compiled "With.

Constantinople, Nov. 12. The portc In
reply to the identical note of Germany.
Austria, and Ilal) demanding that tlio
jiorte's siheiue for reform in Armenia be
offkiallv communicated to them has In-

formed the representatitesof these govern-
ments that their request will be complied
with wlihoit delay.

Later news from the disturlied seitions
shows that the situation in Asia Minor
has become more serious than ever. Fresh,
disturbances are reported to hate occurred
in JIara-sh- , Bitlis, and Slvas.

It Is reported that the Turkish garrison
Zciteouu, wlilth surrendered to the Ar-

menians, have given up their arms and
ammunition and that the Armenians now
occupy the Zeitoim barraiks.

Advices from Zeitoun, Asia Minor, say
that the Turkish garrison at that place has
been compelled to surrender to the Arme-
nians.

The financial situation in Constantinople
Is still unsatisfactory, and the Impression
prevails that the powers have agreed upon
joint action in the matter.

Americans here are anxious
owjng to tlie absence for several days of
news rrom the districts in which there are
American missions.

United fetatcs Minister Terrell has wired
to Darput "asking Missionary who
Is stationed there, as to the safety of his
mission.

IIOs,TLEIl ALLEX'S CASE.

Fined hy the ComniliMlonern for
DriinkeimowH.

The Commissioners this morning sen-
tenced Itlibard R. Allen, hostler at No. (!

engine house, Georgetown, tor being drunk
just alter tlie last pay day and falling to
provide properly for his family.

Tliis conduct was a violation of rule 10
of the department, and Mr. Allen was tried
upon the charges on last Wednesday. The
lioard consisted First Assistant Chief
Belt and Foremen William T. Sorrell or
Xo. 4 and William Lusk No. 10 The
Commissioners approved thiir finding.

The sentence is that Mr Allen pay $25
in fhe emial installments that he be rep-
rimanded scicrely by Chief Farrls, and
that lie be compelled to provide suitably for
his wire and children, and that lie present
ati affidavit that he has sworn to nlMaln
from ail intoxicating liquors for the next
two jears.

Tor the Itast deviation from strict com-
pliance with this order he willJiedisml ed
from the service.

Vim 't Come Down 'loun.
Tin" Time., lis estubllMied the fol-

low lntr liriineh office where liner
iidMTtlisCmentn cm ii lie loft, and will
reoelse n prompt attention hi It
left nt the main office:

Fruiil. Smith, 4th mid O ntH.mr.il., JifXitlty, ia3B 14th nt. nw.
A. II. lIcCloi,key, i;il'J 7th t. mv.
II. Uatre, St.VI In. ne. nw.
Jom-pl- i 40( 8th nt. ho.
,T. W. Johnson, 40 11 Ht. ne.
W. F. Miickny, 821 II t. ne.
Joweph retlKiiat, GOD 7th nt. svr.

occurred generally throughont the South-
ern States last night. The temperature Is
rising In the "West, with Southerly winds.

The indications are that fair weatherwill prevail rromXew Yorksouth westwardto Texas, with slowly rising temperature
Wednesday.

Condition ot the "Water.
nigh and low tides are officially recorded
the Navy Yard for y as follows:
nigh. Low.

r 3 24 a.m. 10 00 a.m.
4 00 p. m. 10:40 p. m.Temperature and of the waterat 8 a. m.: Great Falls Temperature, 46:
condition. 3G. Receiving reservoir53; condition at north connection,
30: condition at south connection, 36. Dis-tributing reservoir Temperature. 02; con-
dition influent gatehouse, 36; efflu-
ent gatehouse, 30.

Schedule for Street Light lnjr.
Gas lamps lighted at 5:58 p. m.; extin-guished at 5.31a. m.
Naphtha lamps lighted at 5:58 p. m.;

at' 5:46a.m.

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at the United States Weather Bureau.)
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Overcoat De-

partmentOUR look-
ed as if a "Kan

sas wind storm" had
struck it at the close of
yesterday's business.

But we've still com-
plete sizes in all lots
we're well stocked for
this rush knew it
would come the first
cold day.

Wish all you men
would look through our
Overcoat Stock
they're the nicest gar-
ments you ever saw for
the prices, and there
ain't one in the whole lot
that wouldn't cost you
dollars more if we
weren't manufacturers.

$9 to $35 means $10
to $45 elsewhere.

Warm Underwear, IToalftrj and
OIotos at most any price you want
to paj and all of 'em just a little
better tbaa j ou11 cot eUotvbere for
the umo money.

Eiseman Bros.,

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N. W.

No Branch Store In Washington.

TEXAS DAMAGED IN DOCK

Accident to the Cruiser in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

More Serious Than the One Suffered
hy the Columbia Bottom of tho

Vi-ss- linn Been Bent In.

Iteports have been received hire that the
battleship Texas has been badly damaged
at the Brooklyn navy yard, ami th; timber
dock In which she lies hus been partly
noodcil to prevent further disaster.

The accident, though similar to that
w hich occurred to the Columbia at South-
ampton, England, is stated to lie of a more
serious character.

It is learned that the bottom of the ves-
sel for some distance amidships .has been
bent In, cracking the cenumt lining on
the inner skin and that ut least twmty
ribs or frames are buckled.

The full extent of the damage is not
known, but the perplexing problem at
present is ho w to save the ship, as It would
be hazardous to pump out the tloik without
removing her guns and all extra weights.

The Texas was put In thedry dockn week
ago today in order to clear her submirged
strainers which were choked with sea-
weed and mud rrom her long stay at Nor-fol- k

and to clean the barnacles rrom her
bottom.
It wa found that her propellerand blades

were badly bent, necessitating ordering her
spare blades from Norrolk, which was
promptly done.

By the time the water was all pumped
out t how in charge discovered that the ship
wassteadilysetllinganl tbekeel wasshow-In- g

evidences of collapsing, so theorder was
gixeu to flood the dock as deep as the pro-
peller sharts, in ordir that the water might
partially support the ship.

This was done, but an examination of the
Interior of the vessel showed that she was
still settling, and the dock was further
fliMMleil. An official report was sent to the
Navy Department, where the matter Is
now under consideration.

LARGESTDISTItlCTCIltCCLATIOX.
ThensoraBednlly circulation of The

Time for the week ending November
IO miK 36.4ST.m m

Issue of Building I'ennltK.
Buliiling permits were issued this morn-

ing as follows: A. II. Croweli, for a three-stor- y

and basement brick. No. 1820 Nine-
teenth street northwest, STttlo: A. It.
Taylor. Tor a two-stor- y brick at No. 400
School street southwest, $400; Mrs. A.
A. Witherow, ror a show-windo- at "No.
1321 Ninth street, $20: the Ruppert estate,
ror a porch nt No. 502 D street southeast,
S30.

Die Boom In Oil.
Toledo, Ohio, Nov. 12. The excitement

over tl.e advance In Ohio oil was increased
this morning when the Buckeye Paper Line
Company unnounced that it would pay
80 cents ror North Lima, 78 for South
Lima and 71 ror Indiana. This Is a jump
of five cents all around. It will lead to in-

creased activity in tlie field, and operators
are already hiring additional help.

Femnle Larcenlist Held.
Bessie Gray, arrested by Policeman Den-do-

of the First precinct, last night and
charged with larceny. In which a second of-
fense was alleged, "was tried before Judge
Miller in the police court this morning and
held for the grand Jury in $S0O bonds.

liARGnSTDISTIIICTCIRCULATION.
The iii ernce dnlly circulation of The

Times for the nook ending .November
10 wns 35,487.

CALL FOR
--A FRE- E-

Sample Bottle
--of-

Queen Anne Lotion.
It does not leave the hands
sticky, like glycerine or
vaseline. It's the best thing
in the world for chapped
hands or lips ; it makes the
skin soft and silky and de-
lightfully smooth.

Apply the lotion and rab
it till it disappears.

You will find it the great-
est boon in cold weather.

Mertz's Modern Pharmacy.
llth and F Streets Northwest

WHITNET-r.uE- T WEDDING

CotUitldVroiii Fii-H-t I'tige.

appeared In tlje chancel and made ready for
the ceremony. A few minutes of unpresslvo
silence, a thousand or moreanxlous glances
to ward the church entrance, and then pealed
forth the strt(ins'r the' "Priest's March"
from Mprprhwr'a '.Prnnhpf''

BRIDAL PROCESSION.
The bridal procession hud begun. In tho

lead were the ushers. John C. Furnian, G.
Iloyt, II. Maltlhnd Kersey, Wni. Cutting,
jr., Winllirop Rutherford, Jarcd Howe,
Crawrord Livingston, and Harry Payne
Whitney.

Next rour girls Miss Dorothy Bar-
ney, Miss Kathcrlne Barney, Miss Francis
Bingham, and Miss Laura Whitney, all car-
rying Nowen.

Then followed the bridesmaids Miss Ger-
trude Vanderhllt, Miss Emily Vanderbllt
Sloan, Miss Beatrice Bend, Ml&s Azuba
Harney, Miss Susan Dlmock, and Miss
Edith Blake Brown. The gowns or the
bridesmaids,- - which were Miss Whitney's
girts, though uniform In design Were not
in color. They were rose, white, palo
green, a delicate yellow, heliotrope and
pale blue, all or moire.

Last came the bride. She was walking
with her rather, leaning slightly upon Ids
arm. She presented a tliarming picture.
Her wedding gown Is a man-e- l or elegance
and extreme-simplicity- . Tho rull trained
skirt of iory white satin is perfectly
plain, save for a oonl which runs around
the edge.

There Is not ecn a flounce of lace on
It; neither embroidery or passementerie.
The waist Is seamless and close fitting,
and with nothing to break its symmetry,
not even a fall of lace. The high corsage
is finished with a stock collar of pleated
satin, covered with point lace, which
finishes in a rosette at either side.

The very fall sleeves are pleated Into the
armhule and are rinished rrom elbow to
wrist In gauntlet style, with a narrow
frill of lace at the wrist. The only other
late on the corsage rails over the puffs of
the sleeves from the shoulder?.

FORTUNES IN LACE.
This lace is exquisitely fine, with a de-

sign or roses and true loirrs" knots. A
cluster or orange blossoms was rastined ut
the left side on the waist line. The cll
is a splendid piece of point lace, which ex-

tended almost to the end of the train.
As the bride and her rather approached

the chancel rail, the groom stepped rorivanl
to receie his bride. The tno then passed
through the double line formed by the at-
tending party and'took up their iiosltions
ready for theccrcmoiiy. Mr. Whitney stood
at the stdeot (he best man.

Bihop Potter Immediately the
marriage ceremony. At Its conclusion the
bride and groom, Mr. Whitney and the best
man, went Into the vestry, where the'mar- -

rlage registry was signed. While this" was
going on musical selections were rindcred
by the organ, orchestra and soloists.

Afttr the usual formalities were attended
to, the party returned to the chancel. The
organist then played the Mendelssohn's
Wedding March, and to Its enchanting
strains, the bridal procession Hied out ot
the edifice. "

The wedding breakfast was served at
the Whitney hianston. Fifth avenue and
Fifty seventh Street. About 100 of Miss
Wlilliiey'M nednst friends had been in-- ,
vlled. The breakfast was served in the
large ballroom, which had been trans-
formed into a beautirul flower bower for
the day. I

Among those who participated in the
breakfast, in addition to the bridal jarty,
were President Cleveland, Secretary t.

Governor and Mrs. Morton, the Brit-
ish Ambassador Sir Julian Pauncefote;
Lord Westmeath and Lady C'.lcbrook.

PRICELESS PRESENTS
The "tilding gifts wire numerous and

valued at hundreds of thousands or dol-
lars. Mr. and Mrs. Cleirland sent a large

silver cup and Secretary
painted ran.

Mr. Whltneyi presented his daughter
with Whirncy ramily Jewels. In
addition he gae a magnificent miklace
containing uur 2."0 pearls and 200 dia
monds. Another iMiiutlful necklace,

green opalsanrtdin mends,
was the gift of Charles William Bingham.

OtUiXpresi-ni- s were made by Lady Paget,
diamond brooch. Earl and Countess or
Essex, silver liox: Sir Edwin and Lady

silver lenterplece: Marquis de
Talleyrand, ran mid parasol; Karl or List-wel- l,

diamond and sapphire brooch; White-la-w

four gold openwork dishes;
Count Skrstorpfr. ran, pearl and RoM
sticks: Mr. and Mrs. Cornelliw Vanderbllt.
diamond liar pin: Mrs. William K. Vander-
bllt, feather fan, ivory slicks; conmlite
trawling case by the grooms fainilv; Col.
O. II. Fnvne, a necklace or pearls: Chaun-cv- y

M. Depew, silver coffee service: Mrs.
Astor, a dainty sliver dessert service; Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas F. Gliroy. gold mounted
set nt bottle, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Crokcr,
large silver islgi-- mirror: Mr, and Mrs.
John Jacob Astor, large silver vase: Mrs.
Cliamti. rlain, silver dish.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.
The following arc among the Invited

guests: President Cleveland, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Lament, Secretary or Navy Herbert
and .Mrs. Herbert, Bishop Leonard, or Ohio,
Count Lady Colebrooke. Cliaun-ce- y

M. I)pew, Governor and Mrs. Morton,
the Misses Morton. Earl and Countess of
Essex. Marshall P-- Field, Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Goelet. Mrs. William H.
Vnnderl.llt. Mr. and Mm. Cornelius Van-Itrbil- t,

Mrs. William K. Vanderbllt,
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W Vanderbllt,
Misses Van Renssaeler. Dr. Mrs. Sew-
ard Webb, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Isclin, Col.
William Juy, Mr. and Mrs. Ficrre Loril-lur-

Mr. and Mrs. Bradk-- Martin. Prince
and Priuo-s- s Ruspolf. Marquis i!e Tailej-ran-

Mrs. Tiffany, Mrs. Brockholst Cut-

ting, Mr. Charles A. Dana, Paul Dana. Mrs.
Astor, Mr. and Mrs. John Jacnti Astor,
Hon. and Mrs. Tlionvw F. Bayard, Mr.
and Mrs. August" Belmont. Hon. Joseph
and Mrs. Chamberlain, James G. Blaine,
Jr., Secretary of State and Mrs. Olney, S.
Nlcholnn Kane, Lorlllard KJpp, H. Malt-lan- d

Kersev, Courtland ralmer. Col.
Pnyne "William O. Rockefeller, Lispenard
Stewart, J. J. Van Alcn. Crcighton G.
"Webb, and IL DeforresfWeoks.

The bride and bridegroom will go to
Minnesota for a 6hort time, and as the
winter sets in will sail for the Riviera, and
thence" to Cairo.

Tho bride Is one or the great heiresses
In America. She is about twenty-on- e years
old, and made her debut In "Washington
society shortly before her mother's death,
in 1803. Since then she has spent nmih
time in traveling In Europe and the East
with her father.'' It was on the Nile trip
that she met" rind became eugaged to Mr.
Paget.

Alnierie. Hugh Paget Is the youngest son
of Lord Paget and he Is thirteen years older
thauhlsbriddJ Tie came to America to seek
his rortune about eighteen years ago. Be-

ginning as .a. ranchman, be gradually
workedhls way .up to the management or a
big English company, which place he still
holds. He is largely known and very popu-

lar throughout the "West.

INTERESTED BUT SILENT.

Reception of Prenldent Cleveland by
it New York Dock Crowd.

New York, Nov. 12 President Cleve-
land, who came rrom Washington to attend
the hltney-Pag- wedding, arrived nt
the Pennsylvania depot in Jersey City early
this morning. He came In First Vice Presi-
dent Frank Thompson's private car, and
was accompanied by Secretaries Lntnont
nnd Herbert. The trip rrom Washington
was uneventful.

The announcement of the President's
coming in the morning papers sent a great
many of the carious to the depot, and when
the Presidential party alighted from the
train they bad to pass through quite a
large crowd to their carriage.

There was no demonstration. The crowd
was interested, but silent. Alter crossing
the ferry the President and his companions
were driven to the Hotel Netherlands.

Snla Kenrlne tits End.
London, .Nov. 12. The condition of

George Augustus Snla, the distinguished
Journalist, who for 'some time has been
lying HI at Brighton, Is much worse.

LA RG EST DlSTRrtTT CIRCULATION.

Thenvera jre dally ctrenlat Ion of The
Timet, for the vreek ending November
IO wm 35.48T.

L , s.
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SURGEONS IN CONVENTION

Eighth Annual Meeting of Southern

Gynecological Association.

ManyJlHtinKulslii-- Medical Men Are
Members Dr Btisey Delivers

the AddrOHH of Welcome.

One of the most distinguished bodies
of surgeons that ever assembled in this
city met this morning at 0.30 o'llock in
the banquet hill of the Slioreham Hotel.
The occasion was the eighth annual meet-
ing of the Southern Surgical and Gynecolog-
ical Association.

This association was rormed some ears
ago, and ut thepresent time Includes among
its members someor the most distinguished
surgeons in the United States.

PioDiplIy nt U 30 o'lioiic the meeting
was called to order by the president. Dr.
Louis McLane Tiffany, or Baltimore. Dr.
H. C. Busey welcomed the visitors on beh-

alf-of the surgeons of Washington In a
masterly address. The president. Dr.

replied.
The delegates who have arrived today

areas foIlows:Dr.W.G.Bogarl, or theChat-lanoog-a

Medical College, Uhaltunooga; Dr.
Lewis Crenshaw Bosher, Medical College of
Virginia, Richmond; Dr. Bedford Brown,
the rounder or the association, Alexandria,
Vs.; Dr. Abiah Morgan CartleUge, Louis-
ville Medical College, Louisville; Dr. W. H.
II. Cobb, Uoldsboro, N. C; Dr. 3 ohn D. 8. Da-
vis, Birmingham Medical College. Birming-
ham, Ala.; Dr. William Ellas Davis, Bir-
mingham, Ala.; Dr. ltlcnard Douglas,
Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. James Evans,

James McFaddeu Gaston. South-
ern Medical College, Atlanta, Ga.; Dr.
Horace 11. Grant Lamevilie, Hospital Col-

lege of Medicine, oulsville; Dr. William
David Haggard, University of Tennessee,
Nashville; Dr. John Torbet Henry, Chester,
8. C; Joseph Faber Johnson, Georgetown
University, Washington; George Benjamin
Johnston, Richmond; Dr. Howard Atwnod
Kelly, Johns Hopkins University, Balti-
more, Sid.; Cornelius Kollock. Cheraw. S.
LV, Ernest Si Lewis, Now Orleans. La.;
J. W. Long, Medical College of Virginia;
Richmond; Hunter Holmes McGulre, Rich
mond; Herliert Milton Nash, Norfolk, Va.;
H. T. Nelson, Charlottesville. Va.; William
P. Nicholson, Southern Medical College,
Atlanta; II. Noble, Atlanta; Will-
iam M. Potter, Buffalo; Seneca D. Powell
Charles Alfred .Lee Reed, Cincinnati. Ohio;
George II. Roke, Catonsville, Mil.; George
Ross, Richmond; Isaac Scott Stone, Wash
ington; Christopher Thompklns, Richmond;
Albert Yonder Veer, Albany; Willis jr.
"Westmoreland, Atlanta; Henry P. Wilson,
Baltimore; John Allan Wyeth, New lurk.

Following the roll aall the reading or
paiK-r- s began. The rirst was the "Per-
sonal experience In the treatment of stab
wounds of the intestines and perltcnium,"
by Br. Bedford Brown, of Richmond, Va.
The paper was well received and occasioned
come discussion.

Dr. A. Vauder Veer, of Albany, then read
Ills paper on "Report on Five Cases in Ab-

dominal Surgery In which the Murphy But-
ton Was Used." A spirited discussion

tlie reading or this paper. The ts

and advantages ot the Murphy button
were discussed pro and con by the assem-
bled surgeons.

Other papers read were: "Resection and
Intestinal Anastomosis," by Dr. H. Horace
Grant, or Louisville; "Caecal Hernia, with
Report or Cases," by Dr. W. O. Roberts.
Louisville; "Necrosis of the Ribs in Three
Cases Resultant in Typhoid Fever," by Dr.
W. L. Robinson, Danville; "Surgical In-

terference- in Rectal Diseases," by Dr. J.Mc-Fadde- n

Gaston, Atlanta; "Case or Gun-
shot Wound of the Brain Removal of Bul-

let and Recovery," by Dr. W. E. Parker,
New Orleans.

At this time the members began to feel
the pangs of hunger, and the meeting ad-
journed to convene at 2:30 for the further
consideration of papers.

The officers of the association are as fol
lows: President, Louis McLane Tiffany,
Baltimore; vice presidents, Ernest S. Lewis,
New Orleans, and Manning Simons. Charles-
ton, S. C; secretary, William Ellas B. Da-
vis, Birmingham; treasurer, Richard Doug-
las, Nashville; council, George J. Engle-ma- n.

St. Louis; Hunter McGulre, Richmond;
William David Haggard, Nashville: Bed-

ford Brown, Alexandria;, Lewis S. McMur-tr-

Louisville, and Joseph Taber Johnson.
Washington.

XO HDASON TO FEAR.
Legitimate Stock Brokers In No Dun-Ke- r,

Sayn Mr. Blrney.
Every bucket shop in tne District may

expect with confidence that something wUl
happen in a legal way in which each will
have a direct Interest Jest as soon as the
necessary evidence is obtained uion which
to base action.

United States District Attorney Blrney
said to The Times to-l- ay that these cases
will hare his attention as rapidly as pre-
sented, and it may be Inferred that steps
are being taken to discover the estab-
lishments, with evidence forthcoming to
establish the charges.

Mr. Birney added that legitimate dealers
have no cause to fear interruption, but in
all cases ot arrest it will be incumbent upon
the accused to show a clean record.

"Or course, we cannot control the action
of the police," added Mr. Blrney, "but I
have every reason to believe that the roree
will lie carerul, as they usually are, and
that no arrests will lie made without the
evidence to support them."

XEW YORK'S SWELL FAIR.

Elite Society Out In Force and an
Axtor Wins" u Prize.

New York, Nov. 12. The second day or
horse show opened with a better attend-
ance than vestcrday. Ponli-- s and hackneys
held therlngdiinngtherorenoon hours, mid
both classes had plenty or admirers.

The boxes and seats or the Four Hundred
had rew occupants and presented a marked
contrast to their appearance last evening.

The first class to be Judged today was
for horses and delivery wagons, and ten
showy business rigs from prominent city
houses were In tlie ring. Pursell& Co. cap-
tured first prize.

The ponies made a fine show in the ring.
Mrs. Carman ol Huntington. L. I., won Tirst
prize in the class for ponies in harness.
John Jacob Astor won second.

Anacoxtla Driver Assaulted.
An assault was made upon "W. T. Chlnn.

a driver on an Anacostla car, at the corner
of Third street nnd Missouri avenue about
7.30 o'clock last evening. Cbinn's as-

sailant Jumped on the front platform and
dealt the driver a blow in the face that
knocked him senseless. When he revived
the man had fled, but Mr. Chlnn claims
that be knows who he was and will have
a warrant issued ror his arrest.

Lovely
Jewelry.

' In exqnisite taste and vrricty
) at remarkably low prices.

8 (fserett,
Jeweler,

1225 FSt. N. W.

LEGAL NOTICE.
UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALEBy virtue or a writ or flcre facias issued

out or the clerk' office or the supreme court
or the District or Columbia and to me di-
rected. I will sell at public sale ror cash at
tlie livery stable of John H. Ghcen, No.
027 G street northwest, at 1 1 o'clrck a. m.,
on Friday. November 22, lfcOS, one de-
livery wagon, ere buggy, one saddle, one
set or wagon harness.oiie set buggy harness,
one riding bridle and one buggy robe, at-
tached and levied npon n the property
or William L. Uarkncs. end told to sat-
isfy execution No. 38,522. in favor or
the Carbon Dioxide and Magnesia Co.

ALBERT A. VILSON,
U. 8. Marshal, D. C.

DUNCANS0N BROS., Auctioneer,
no 12.16,21-e-

euiRD ueoirs interest

Nearly a Hundred Delegates to

the General K. of L Assembly.

EXAMINING OEEDENTIALS

Flnrt Largely Spent In Rou-
tine BukIih-h- h intelligent nd Stn-dlo-

ReiircoeiitiitlveHOf Unions All
Over the United States and Ciuiada.
Important RenultH to Be Expected.

The nineteenth annual convention or the
Knights or in the United States and
Canada was at 10 o'clock this morning
calletl ta order In Mechanics' Hall, corner
or Pennsylvania avenueaud
street northwest.

James U. Sovereign, grand master work-
man or the organization, presided, with
John R. Hayes hj the secretary's chair.
Sixty-eig- ht delegates answered to the roll
call.

The attendance Is expected to be ma-
terially Increased during the afternoon and
evening by the arrival of dele-
gates, those rrom Montana, Texasand other
remote States not having yet been re-

corded as present. At least 100 representa-
tives will be here by the time the convention
settles down to buslnessT

"WhUe the numerlc-r- strength of the con-
vention is necessarily limited, owing to
the fact that but one delegate is allowed
from each 3,000 of membership, the gather-
ing is in every sense or the word representa-
tive. Those present are all men of unusual
intelligence, long experience In the work
of affording adequate protection to the in-

terests or labor, possessing standing and In-

fluence in their .respective communities,
and the utmost reliance can be placed In
their wisdom and ability to enact such leg-
islation as will be for the advancement or
the order.

"WORK OF ORGANIZATION.
The morning session today was entirely

dev oted to the iv ork or organization. The
question or credentials was the only sub-
ject under discussion, and a conclusion bad
not been reached when a recess was taken
at 12:45 until 2 o'clock p. m., and the
delegates partook ot lunches at the Hotel
Vcndome.

Several contests have arisen, and the
technical question as to whether contest-
ing delegates can be seated by the conven-
tion without their claims having been
first passed upon by the grievance commit-
tee. No significance whatever attaches to
this feature of the meeting, as it is re-
garded as purely one of detail-Whe- n

the preliminary work of examining
and accepting credentials shall have been
completed working committees will be ap
pointed and the regular work or the ses-
sion begin. The rirst matter or general in
terest will be the annual address of Grand
Master Workman Sovereign.

To The Times reporter Mr. Sovereign
said that his address would be quite brier
and only touch upon matters appertaining
to the organization of which he is the head
In a general way. ills annual report will
come later and be more specif ic in Its char-
acter. This will be disposed of In prac-
tically the same way as the President's an-
nual message to Congress.

It will bo divided up into blocks, so to
speak, and distributed among the various
committees, each being given thoe por-
tions referring to topics with the considera-
tion of which they are especially charged.
These will come up, after due examination
by the committee, for discussion and action
by the convention as a whole.

EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORT.
The report of the executive board has

been practically completed nnd only awaits
transmission to the convention. The work
or the j ear lias been examined and gathered
together ror information and inspection.
It will show that, great progress has been
made and the condition of the order is
better today thati ever before In its history.

The delegates, without exception, all
bring In tlie most encouraging reports from
the sections of the country they represent.
AH testiry to the growth and prosperity
or tlie organization, and confidently predict
its steady Increase and continually devel-
oping usefulness.

The regular sessions of the convention
will be held each day rrom 0 o'clock a. ni.
to 12:30 p. m., and rrom 2 to D o'clock
p. m. There has been no limit placed on the
duration or the meeting, but sessions will
continue rrom day to day until the work
Is rinally completed.

During the present session many matters
of vital importance to the organization
will come up ror consideration. Among
these will be a proposition to change the
method or collecting the per capita tax
At present all taxes are paid by the various
locals direct to the general office.

The change proposed will place the col
lection of the per capita tax in the hads
of the district assembly to which the locals
belong.

The next proposed change Is an Increase
in the charge for all new charters, seals,
and, in fait, everything pertaining to the
formation of new organizations.

Another important measure which will
be introduced is one providing for mem-
bership of individuals in maIl towns and
the rural districts where there are no
local organizations.

The convention will also make an em-

phatic denial of the rumor that the as-
sembly at New Orleans, La., had admitted
barkeepers and bartenders to membership.

There are cases where members of tteK.
of L. find It necessary to accept tempo-
rarily positions as waiters and bartenders
In saloons, but that Is nil.

THE STEERING COMMITTEE.
The convention will not hold nlgbt ses-

sions unless they become absolutely nec-
essary to expedite the transaction of busi-
ness. During the evenings such of the
delegates as have uot accepted other offers
of entertainment will be taken in charge
by the local "steering committee" and es-
cort cd to meetings or the various local as-
semblies In this city. '

Tills committee 18 composed or the
gentlemen:

"W. H. G. Simmons, E. J. Rea, Joseph
Fenton, Charles Wells, John Doyle, E .II.
Pywell. S. A. Clements, Charles Cunning-
ham. James E. Collins, Joseph K. Potter.
Joseph Banes.

The utmost harmony prevails among the
delegates In attendance upon the conven-
tion, a Ml there arc not the slightest indica-
tions or internal controversies and dissen-
sions. Everything points to united, earnest,
hard work Tor the bencrit or the order and
Ihe general weirare and advancement of
laboring men throughout thecountry.

The grand officers and a large number
ot delegates arc quartered at the Hotel Ven-dom- e,

and I n honor of I heir presence a la rge
American flag floats proudly rrom the starr
on top of the building. This is the only em-
blem recognized by the organization as le-in- g

appropriate and patriotic.
SOME OF THOSE PRESENT.

Among Ihe delegates at the Vendomc are
the following:

James R. Sovereign. Dcs Moines. Iowa;
M. J. Biebop, Boston; C. A. French.
Marllioro, Mass.; A. J, Zollers. Jersey
City; E. J. Flannagan. Idaho; J. M. Kenny,
Omaha; J. R. Mannion, East Troy. N. Y.;
James H. Bates, New "Brunswick. N. J.;
R. G. Krlgnn, Montreal; J. O.
Riley, Brooklyn. N. Y.; J. J.
Rcirgrolio, 8t. Louis. Missouri;
Henry J Allen, Schoolcraft. Mich.: J. M.
aCvrnii, Ontario: V." L. Frower. Brookhn;
Oeo,se Schwartz, New Yotk; Evan Phil-
lips, I'hlkidelphla; "W. S. Vanderburg. Ore-
gon: II McCracken. New York: norace J.
Park, New York; M. Kelley. New York;
M. A. Fitzgerald. New York: Frank Eohn-baef- c.

New York; Charles Gallagher. Brook-
lyn: M. I. Judge, Mobile. Ala.; Martin a
Scesers, St Louis. Mo.; Charles Burns,
Brooklyn: J. G. Schonfarber, Baltimore;
Patrick Murphy. New York: CharlesF Ecch-tol-

St. Louis. Mo.

FIRM AND niGHEH.

SlHtuhitorx Kind It l Well to Attend
to Uome Interest.

New York, Nov. 12. Except-.fo-r a little
Irregularity at the oncnlnir. the stock

rat-AitciA-

30th ISSUE OF STOCV
'OPEN FOB SUBSCRIPTION

AND FDiaT PAYMENT.

SHARES $3.50 EACH.

Subscriptions for the 30th
of slock and first payment thereon
will be received dally from 9 a.m. to
4:30 p. m. at the ofTlce of the Asso-
ciation. Four per cent interest per
annum I allowed. Uponmaturltyof
shares mil earnings are paid.

Pamphlets explaining the object
and advantages of the Association
and other information furnUbed up-
on application at the onion.

EQUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.
EQUITABLE BUILDINO. 1003 Pst. nwj

President. Thomas Homervlllc.
vice 'resident. A. J.riciiarniru
2d Vice President. Geo. W.Caslli
secretary, jonn joy tuson.

FRANK WILSON BR0
BROKER,

133S P Street Northwest

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provij
and Cotton.

Direct Prlrt Wlrss Long CUtsxiesl
to 'lalepn

Principal Cltlrs. 11
Correspondents of

MESSRS. THEO. W. MYERS & CC
No. 4-- New St., New YorH

Members of the New York Stock Exchange.

Safe Deposit Boxes, $5 Up,
This cold speU will drive many trampi

and otber disreputable persons to seek ttu
shelter ot a city like Washington, lie wary.
Kent a Safe Deposit Box ot tula compsnj
wherein to store your valuables. S3 up M
150.

American Security &
Trust Co., 1405 G St.a J. BELL. President.

THE
H0DGEN COMMISSION CO..

Brokers and Dealers.. is-
Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions.
Local OfflcM Rooms 10. 11. 12 Corcoran Build-

ing. COS 7th RL. opposite FatentOOce.
Offices rhlladelnhla, Baltimore, Washing-ton- .

market was firm and bighertbis morning.
London cables came lower, but lor the

rirst time in a week or so tbe foreign finan-
cial advices bad little influence on our se-

curities.
Local operators are paying more atten-

tion tu home affairs, and, for the moment
at least, the Turkish question has been
relegated to the background.

Room traders were disposed to cover
short contracts, and some of them were
working to bring about a rally, now that
it is tolerably certain that there wiU be
no gold exports tomorrow.

London Iwught St. Paul and L. & N., bnt
the dealings for roreign account were
light, and continued so until closing.

New York Stock Mnraei.
Furnlshedbr Frank Wilson Brown, broker.

1335 F street.
Oo rtlrti Lo. Cloa.

American Tobacco..... ES tilVj E3 B5U
Atchison. Tors. a F. 164 J7H 16Ts 17M
Canada southern. ...... Sla SOI)! SHJ Sjft
CoL Fuel and Iron Z3li 33 Sy 33

C.B. illulncy Hl bifc t3H S3M

C C. C & SL LonU. ... W 414 H 41U
Chesapeake i Ohio .... 19 1911 19 mi
imcasowaa... CSV t3H 653j
IllstUlerf Cottle Fel --"01J X$i 23t SQlf

Delaware and Hudson IS 1) IS 1

Erie mtS n 10i 11
General Elertnc . Vi 3111 S9J4
Jersey Central IIS, 10C4 105 106(4
LakeWiore . HOC 1WW lfc H9U
LouisilUsand rasHTlUe WJX 54C, MJ 54U
Leather............ I3U 134. 13 13U
Leather prf. ...... K4 71 6S 70H

'IS. T. uTd S0j 3!M SOH 31 S
Missouri FaclQC... 2, 31 SS 31H
Manhattan Lleraied 106 10C, 106 106H
Northwest....... CS1 K6 1031$ lt
Northern PaciQc bid.. . 1SH I5 ISH 15
a. W pfd -- . MM MK H W
X. Y. Gas. in M7H 147 ii:k
Omaha ........... 41S tl 4041 41
1'aciflc.Mail 39 SIM 30 3IH
Reading IS lli 12 124
itock Island ............. 7515 T, 7474 7JJ
outhern. 21l 11 III, 1

Southern pfd. .... ....... CiH 231 351, IWi
Sit. Paul 741, T5 74H 75H
sucar. Vs 10U 99 99
Tennessee Coat X Iron... 334 34J 33b 34M
Texas 1'acIHc &i Wi 8? 9J
Union Racine iu iuv4 Jo
Wabaaa prefeired :U 194 mi

eatern Union Tol b9H 90)6 33

TVashlnston Stock Excnanzi.
Sales US. 4'areg, JIM at 1I1; MetropoUV

tan It IS., 9 at 1U0: Vt ash. Gas, 15 at 4 Ches.
A; Pol lei, rial Di.

eOVESMIEOTBOXDi D1L AsVd
n?.a r-- ii'4 iis
U. s. 4 e :...,. .... ..llli ll-'-

U.S. 4"s ..1921... ..1:1 121
ll.S.S'a 1901... "5

DISTRICT Or COLC1IBIA CO SIS.
Vs 1399 Funding" 104
C'sKOj-SU-r- Funding" cold. llStf
7'bIVOI "Water btoesr currency. 1H
.siw; "Water stc-.- " currency..... IIS
3.S'f 19JI "Fundlne" currency. Hi
ISt'sRec. 4 KM

VIISCELLAM0C3 C01D3
MetRRConr Cs. 1WJ1 I13H
Met URConvl's 1U5

Belt R liS-- j l
Lckinstou Kite's. 1 1C0
Columbia 1: Rua, l'Jlt 110)4
Wash Gas Co, ser A, 6"a.lK-ir..- .. 112
Wash Gas Co, ber 11, Cs. 1901-- .... Its
Wash Gas Co Conr S't. 1901 la
IT. b. Hec Licht Conv 5's. 1931 130 -
Chesapeake TotomacTel.,5's.... 1JG
Amer 5: Trust 5's. 190j 100
Amer sec Trust 3'a, 1906. 100
Wash Market lo lit Cm. 1S93-19-

H ,OX retired aunnaliy 110
Wash Mark Co Imp Gs.UfcV2r 110
Wash Mark Co Lxt'nCs, ... 110
Wash It Infantry lst6a. 1WM lew
Masonic Hall Ass'n5'a,C l'JIW 103

ah LL lnfattrvid r. 1595 - ....
54T10S.&I. BANC STOCKS

Hank of Washington SO 303

Rank otltept-bll- c . -- U
Hi COOMetropolitan.

Central -- 70
Farmers and Mechanics' .130 193

second. - -5 140
Citizens.... 131 ....
Columbia. 130 137
Capital US
WcstL'nd 103

Traders 105 106
Lincoln..... W IK c
Ohio S2

SAIT AND TRCST COS.

Not Sate Deposit Jt '1 rust 1J7 143
W ash Loan Jt 1 rail :!9 131
AlutocurflyA. Trust I3D 149
Vtatt3atelepoll 61 75

KC1LKOAD STOCKS
Capltvl Traction Co 79 S3
Metropolitan 10J 101J1.
Columbia 40
Belt 0
Ecklncton. 30

Ucoreetoan and Tenallyrown 30
CIAs CNDELIC. UGBTSTOCX.

Washinctou oaa 45 JJ
Georgetown Gas 43 ......
U. S. ties-tri- Ushl 111H 133

ISmA5CE STOCKS

FIromens 33
Franklin. SH

Metropolitan 63 ......
Corcoran OU ......
Potomac & .....
Arlineton . 110
German American. 1C0 ......
National Union 10 lll(
Columbia IS 13W
Rlggs TZfi l.sxPeople's 6
Lincoln ,. 7Ji S
Commercial..... i

TITLE 1N31TRAMTE STOCKS.
Real Instate Title 107 IK
Columbialltle ...................... 7 s
Washington Title S
District Title. g

TKLETOOXK STOCKS.

TennsylTania 3 .
Chesapeake anu Potomac. 51 S3
American Uropbopsone 3U zy
lneumatlc Gun Carriage............ .25 .33

lUSCELLAMtttS STOCKS.

Washlocton Market. . It .....
Great falls Ice - IS) 130
Lincoln Hall 60 .....
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kcUlvhlaail
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